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By Anita Louise Crane

1998. Hard Cover with dust jacket. Book Condition: New. 8.75 x
11.25 in. Collector Bookstore is a retailer of new books located in
Leavenworth, Kansas. We specialize in price guides and
reference books for the antiques and collectibles industry. It's so
"bear-y" easy! If you've got 2 hours, basic sewing skills, and a
few materials from a crafts or sewing supply store, you can
make an adorable teddy bear to cuddle, display, or give as a
gift! Most of these models don't require time-consuming and
difficult techniques, such as small extra pieces, complicated
curves, and jointing mechanisms--and the results are simply
enchanting. Stitch Miss Willow in her lace apron; angelic
Helouise with wings on her back; Colette holding a useful
pincushion; and a cheery, merry Santa Bear. Place a card or
valentine in Bearheart's open arms and present him to a loved
one. Long-legged Benjamen appears ready for a hike, in his
boots and knitted sweater, socks, scarf, and hat. There are 17
bears in all--complete with full patterns and helpful sewing hints!
The author lives in Park City, UT.
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The most e ective pdf i possibly read. It is amongst the most amazing publication i actually have go through. You are
going to like the way the author publish this pdf.
-- Chelsea  Dur g a n PhD-- Chelsea  Dur g a n PhD

I actually started o  looking over this pdf. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . B er tr a nd Ander son DDS-- Mr . B er tr a nd Ander son DDS
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